Cambodia is still recovering from the ravages of the Khmer Rouge who were responsible for the deaths of more than 1.7 million men, women, and children. Yet, while Pol Pot and his regime turned Cambodia into what some have coined “The Killing Fields“, Cambodian Christians seek to turn the country into “The Living Fields.” You will visit both the dark and bright sides of Cambodia. Jesus proclaimed that we are the light of the world. “A light is not to be put under the bushel basket but on the lamp stand and it gives light to all in the house”. We welcome our Ubuntu Sisters to come and shine their light in Cambodia where many are yet to come to know the saving grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The UBUNTU Journey to Cambodia aims to enable United Methodist Women to:

- Grow in understanding of the Cambodia Methodist Women and their ministries in Cambodia
- Share cultural experiences and enable women to deepen their faith and experience spiritual growth and renewal.
- Strengthen one another in Christian Faith, Witness, and Service.
- Encourage new partnerships in mission, build networks among women, encourage bonds of friendship and mutual support, and creative exchange of ideas and information.

Cost: $2,400* includes estimated airfare, double occupancy accommodations, meals, in-country travel, and mission site visits.

For additional programming details and application, contact Roberta Eddy, team leader from the West Ohio Annual Conference, at 937-763-1595 or reddy@wocumc.org. Or Email Ubuntu@unitedmethodistwomen.org.

Application deadline September 1, 2014

*Cost may vary slightly based on airfare from your departure city